Meeting called to order 8:36a.m.

I. Discussion with SGA Vice President Nick Vlies

II. Old Business:
   a. Meeting Minutes from last meeting
   b. Election Rule Modification #1 passed by Senate

III. New Business
   a. Justice Brown volunteered for Residency Appeal meeting
   b. Election Rule Modification #2 passed by Senate on February 15th
      i. Election Rules will be updated to reflect modifications
   c. Debate date is set for March 25th at 7:00pm
   d. Ballots will be prepared on March 25th
   e. Discussion of election rule infractions
   f. Discussion of debate questions
   g. Election Papers available February 24th
   h. Court Case Analysis
      i. Discussion of spending on referendum advocacy
   j. Mandatory meeting Candidates March 10th and 11th.

Meeting adjourned at 9:16am

Minutes submitted by Justice Royer